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Ube \tee b news 
Vol. 61 Worcester, •uaachuaetta Tllldq, February 24, 1970 No. 3 
FINAL PERUSAL GIVEN TD 
J:"'ll Henderson gttl two for Ttch as tht Enginttrs duinp 
Col~y's "litht Mules" in Harrington last Saturday ni9ht. 
(Story on pagt 6) 
FACULTY CONSTITUTION 
~y Richard Dufant 
l&st Wednesday alterooon tbe Faculty structure Committee met with about flftJ uanat9d tacllltJ 
members to discuss tbe proposed Faculty Co111tltutlon. 
To be&in tbe meetq Prd. culty &D1 certain Deanl. 
Bourpult raised two objectlo111. Next Dr. Hobey auc&ested u.t 
Tbe first pertained to tbe status a dlacuasloo c1 tbt detalla c1 tbe 
c1 tbe Pbyslcal lducatloo De- new coostltutlon wu ratbtr poln-
putment stiff. Under tbe •• Ueu, ilia tbe faculty wW haft 
co111tltutlon a member c1 tbe fl- only 1ucb power u ii clftn it 
culty Ls deflned u 0111 wbo bel<qa by tbe President &D1 tbe Board 
to a de&:artmeot offerq academic ot Trustees. He stated that, '-UO-
credit. Ir credit wu removed from tll tbe faculty bU autborlty to 
tbla dei:&rtment in tbttuture, Prc1. act on ltl own. .. you can bl" el&-
Bourpult suaested tbat its stiff boratt committee structures &D1 
remain members c1 tbe faculty. delmr reports by tbe bulbll ... 
Prc1. Moruui, cb&lrman c1 tbe but wltb no .n.ct." Prof. Zaccaro 
structure Committee, amwered then 1.111wertd that tbt trutHI 
that lf and wben tbll de~tmeot atwaya bl" tbe flail say, but a 
lOlt credit tbe questlon c1 faculty 1tro._ faculty under tbe mw coo-
membersbip for lta •tiff could 1tltutlon ww blft a ftlid YOiet. 
be •oted on. Bourpult'1 ltCOm! Dllcualon c1 tbt comtllllUoaal 
objection relattd to tbe Tenure detalla wu tben quickly ruumed. 
Committee. He pointed out that Dl&n Van de Vtae, for Prc1. 
tbla committee wu open to ''pro- SUY&, wbo could not be pneent, 
b&ble blu" beclule two peopa. ulald tr ltudelllll 1bould be mem-
from each department are to be 
nomlalttd for seats, ctvq tbo9e 
in 1ma1Jer departmelU a bitter 
cbance to be c&D1ldattl. A mem-
ber c1 tbt commlttte tbto n-
pl&lald that, altbcJuCb a plrlOD 
from a smaller department 1taall 
a better clanct c1 beU. nomln-
atld, tbJa ll adtQl&ttly com-
pematld for by tbt rnaar ~ 
tq power c1 tbt larpr depart-
melllll. 
ben c1 tbt CommlttH on lludlala 
Academic St&llllQs Wblch 10mt-
tlmt1 lDYohff "collldlntlll 11>-
formatlon." 'lbl ltudlnt bodJ tbtn 
recelftd a YOtt c1 ccdldlace 
throuch a blrrap c1 coqllmen-
tary commelllll on tbelr put per· 
formance on commtttte1 &lld tbe 
1tudeat court. 'lbl dilcuuion wu 
culmi..a.d 1JJ Prof. Van AlltJ• 
l&Jlqr, ... tblM tllat lD IOIDt-• 
students llHp tbetr moutbl lbul 
beU.r tbu tilt flcultJ," 
'lbl btllmlq " tbl elld d tbl 
meetllll wu •llMltd by a 111.allJ 
pbrUtd fJllltlon dtrectld at Dian 
Price ll&Yilll IOmttbl-. to do Wltb 
tbl admtDlltratton'1 power tnsn-
ottqr flcultJ .... DlaD Price 
llttpllJ replied, ''Tbt &lllWlr ll 
yes • 1'llallnlr tlll 41ltltlon mlPl 
be." 
"lbll bel-. •W.CS to tbe ap-
p&rtnt aUlflctlon c1 eftrJQlll 
pr-at, a dlscuu&oo tmutd OD 
tbe •tams c1 intlrdllcl&ilm.ry ta-
lnter11t1d Tech 141uc•tors seen pro-
postd constitution in Gordon Ultrary St•inar rHM. 
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES ANNOUNCED 
~ . 
loterest in tbt student Cioftrmnent aeem1 to be ratblr low at preeent u onlJ two Junton, frank 
Calc:Ji~ &D1 Al llc:TammaQJ, blft declared tbelr cam!JdlcJ tor tbe ~lee c1 President. 
Tbere an three candidates for nu oeen Wlfa1r to tbe student weeam actlvU'81 &D1 coactrtl. 
Social Cb&lrman: Don Baron, Don bod)'." Be allo fetll u.t tbe 1tudelllll 
O'Brien and Steft Serclo. Frank Calcacno la an electr- muat ''become aware c1 tbe out· 
Both preatdentlal caixUdatts teal e~l.merq major wbo hll aide world." He tbtna Tecb ...._ 
have commented on tbe prHent been lDYolftd in senral school dents can malaB coatrlbat10111 to 
lm:lltterence and lntff8ctlftness actlY1Ue1. He hll been IDYolved tbe Worcesttr Community in tbl 
rut dttter in wb&t tbey ld.elXI to do in Student CioTtrnment for two areu of eDY1ronlntat and IOCAll 
about tt. Frank, tbe pre•nt se- years and 11 tbe Junior clau problelJllJ. Om c1 hl8 .flrlt stlpl 
cretary c1 Student (ioyernment, vice-president. He la also a dorm would be to denk>p "a centralllld 
lnten to work wltbin tbe frame-- coumelor and worked on orient- publlclty aysttm. Too oftan atu-
work c1 tbe 111w comtttutJon bit atlon for tbe pre•nt freabmen. dents flmt out too late wtat'1 Col-. 
to avoid a set atructure wblch Frank bope1 for a betttr student on. Tbly must be made aware 
can lead to sta(latlon. He fore-- faculty relatlonablp in wblcb "tb• c1 tbe ac:ttYU•• aY&Uable to tbtm. 
sees a loose orplW&tlon in wbicb Tech student ll not a llttle cbUd." cont o 4 ol 2 
:-.:: ~.:.:.::":"' .. a::::-.: .. ~ ,::: ..=.. u.=. ':.:: . • 'c· c H. A F E E G IV E S Uon u questiom come up.,. Al, men I Tblre 1bould be a claDpd 
~::::..::.t:EE5~~,:ADMINISTRATION LINE Government. lmteld be feell tll&t tben could be acttTtUe• such u 
"the people Jmomd in tbe eo- a lectnre •rlil1 in Wblcb tbe ta-
Yernmenl mllll eart a pater culty CGUld llllrt tbelr apeclal 
effort to use tbe power tbeJ are tnttreata &D1 talitllla, sucn u u-
giwn. Too "'8n tbe olflce c1 stu- tronomy, cJauical mule, JIU. 
dent body pruldeat bU been sou. and art. wltb tbe 1tudelllll. " · 
tbi~ •ooebt after by students wbo Wortillc wltb tbt soclal cba1r-
feel that wtnnq till.I olfice wW man, Fruk woakt lllal to .. an 
enable ~ ~ ma111 Stull. 'lbll eqll.lded u•mblJ procram, more 
Frank Calcogno 
by lo~ Epstein 
VllTNAKIZATION - ''1111.uably thin are eotac 
to be •tblelll." Wt sbolald not permit tbut ltl-
baclll to be tbl flnt ca11 for pamc; tftD AmerlcaA 
•"loemen ma.118 mlltaJau. You uk dots tbl 
admlniltratJoD blft anotblr policy II Vliltuamlution 
fllll? - No, not tllat I know c1. 
DIFSIG llJDGIT IA VJNCJI - Tbtre wW be 
a cut c1 '1 bWloo do1ll.n tbll ,.ar from dtfeme 
1pemi._. or coune tllll ww mean a cut ~ 121 
in ~wer for tile NayY, &D1 also, tbt YIG&ttqr 
c1 111merous ta.es. You can't eJpeCt a lowerq 
c1 tbe dtfelllt bldpt wltllout Job cutbtclll. 
DRAFT RIFORM - •cretary c1 DeftllM MelYin 
IA.lrd ls respomlble for tbe establllbmeatofr&lldom 
1electlon. Bit 11nce some c1 you C.tudeDIB) say that 
tbey've reacbed tbe lllmber 60 al.ready at tbe em:l 
of February, it must not be so ramtom. I don't 
understand wby tbis ll 101 rut I wW look lo to ll 
As part ol tbe NUl>o- IA.lrd team, 1 believe ln a 
completely volwteer army am am waltq eagerly 
for tbe fllXl~s c1 tbe Gates Commission ·•on 
not only HOW to have 11, but What 11 will take." 
POWS IN VIET NAM - There are 1400 presumed 
prisoners l.n North Viet Nam. Om bas been tbere 
for over 5 VZ years. 1be Korth Vtetmmese have 
1lpld tbt Otmva CoinatSoa, bat tbtJ Ila" ftl to 
eftn releUt lbt .-.nu ~ u. prllomn bel4. rrom 
meeU.... WUb H. Real Perrot (TeDI mWkalre 
wbo cbll'Wred a pl&m to brlac Cbrlltmu l1fl8 
to tbt POWI), I foum tbat tbe Nortb Yllbaml• 
are tltremtlJ semltm to publJc opUdoG. s,.a, 
Amerlcao op!Dloo aptmt U. bl.rib treatmtat to 
tbt PO'WS can belp ... wrlte your lllden &ml 
DIWlplplr editors. 
Tbt• were U11 topa dllcualtd by &tcretarJ 
c1 tbe N&YJ .Jobn H. Cbetee durU. bll ltdul't 
am CJ19ltlon-ald-amwer period Tbunday nenq 
OD "Tbe Coatialq Defe111t Department Contro-
nrsy." 
Secretary Cbatee aold tbe Admlnl.ltratlon'I mer-
cha~lle: Troop reduction will be downtrom H0,000 
to 435,000 l.n one year C.OOn em:tq}, lo tbe N&YJ. 
we are tra~ Vietnamese to 11118 tbe patrol boatll 
of the Meko._ Delta. Tbt1 would meao 400 8hls-
'!¥ould not require UnJt.ed State.I matmeoaoce wben 
the Vletaunese are fully ready to take owr. (date 
set by Cbalee for the completion d c1tlcer tram. 
l~ - July 1) 
cont. on p. 4 col. 4 
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UP IN SMOKE CROSSFIRE-by Richard Logan 
HOW SHALL WE 
THE END OF ANSWER MR. KEY? THE ONE-RING Most all of the ~sand major DOiaff ~ 1 
by PAUL CLEAHY 
CIR C u.s our Umes seem to concernthemselves witb the idea of the necessity to Chance AJDertea. because, as tbe theme coes, America la net. 
Phase one 11 all over. After four and a ba.U 
month• of ye111nc, curstnc, and other displays 
of the eort ot conduct a u.s. Court doe• not 
\18\lally wltneH, the trial of the Cblc.ago Seven 
(formerly the Cblcacc> EtPt) ended 1ut week. 
All tha~ remains la~ appealtnr. 
Tried under an amendment made by strom 
Tburmond to the 1988 ctvtl RJcbta Act, n.,. 
of the MV.D were convicted of croeatnc state 
line• and caualac a riot. Lee Wtner and Jobn 
Frotnea were acquitted of tbe cbar~ atDce 
they were llvtac In Dltnola and therefore did 
not have to croes state line• to play tbelr parts 
ID the Cllicqo dlaordere. 
"Land that we cannot brine our .. lv.s to loft 
wake upl Your body la riddled wltb cane•.: 
Ideas, traditions, and preJudJcH remtnl8cellt ~ 
the Dark Apa. Fllht back, Ob da.eued q. 
ertcal'' Yes, Indeed. Up aptut tbe wall. 
All one ordained minister of tbe .United a..,. 
of Cbrlat bu said, 'the effort to cbaap 80delJ 
depends upon a cbaap of couclouaeaa ,..._ 
than a cbup of political attWatloa', per a TEQ1 
NEWS parapbru.. (By tbe way, tbla 11Ut1a111r 
Individual u buaUJ eappd ID trJIDI to._ 
our couctouaesa rather tbUl our politscal .._ 
Uatloll bJ beadiJIC up the Nw York omee 11 
Cler11 and Layman CODC9rned About vi.-., ..... 
post be baa beld 8ioce 1985.) 
On and on ud OD and oa pa tbe r......_, 
and the DDtiou wbicb 11'• rl• to tlllwarlllll 
prlDclplH beb1nd It all seep deeper Ud .... 
Into our mtna, DWDbtnc our eeuebWU.S. ....,_ 
at1J11 m e\'911 to tbe polllt of our dlamlalle 'lfllall-
aale auaulta OCI America u the aorm tar• 
Umea. 
'WE HAVE MET THE 
ENEMY AND HE IS US'' 
the trial must Co down ID U.S. Jeca1 b1atorJ 
u the moet bluare display ol American jutice 
and the American judicial system eftr ... n. 
Tbey jury wu picked In only a few boura. 
Q>jecttons bJ tbe defense attorneys were coa-
alateotly overruled by the Judie. One of tbe de· 
tendenta wae Plied and then shackled to b1a 
cbaJr, and flnally remcmid from tbe trial alto-
.. tber. Obecenlttea become a vital part of the 
court tran.crlpt, and tbe Judie, Jultua Hottman, 
wae often referred to by tbe defendenta u a 
"racist'', a "fuclat'', and a ''pie''. 
One i. prompted to recall an 1Dctdeat ..... 
took plact Mveral years 1a10 OD the docks al 
one of our major ctty-porta. Some loapbor ... 
there were l<*llDC a carso of "\lllllMlble eke'' 
to be exported af c1uau111 rac•. 1 don't lmow 11o1r 
the tnttlal dlaco.ery wu made. Perbap9 cm ~ .. 
cratee accldently fell from the boi.tlac mt 1111 
ahattered on the doc:kboarda below v. there to re'9ll 
the rac• .. forty-eleht star nae•. TbeD ... 
there the word went out amoac the mea u tD 
what the careo wu, and tboee loaphor•-. 
a man apontaoeoualy went on atrtU. So_.. 
nottced tbat there wu aometbtac up at tbe doclll.' 
Local press repreaentaUve• made a routlm la-
veatJpUon, and aoon after tbe story •eat Oil 
cmtr the wtres, break1JIC the story Datloawldl. 
And reaction was outrace. 
WHO HAS POWER? 
llJll tbl atDdlat bodJ ud facaltJWW800Dbl TOtq OD tllllr propolld 
comtttatlalll. 1DUa l1CJalll blUen Ullt Ullder tllllr mw atructure tbly 
wW bl Ible to act more dlcttftly lD llGueacq ICllool policlle. 
llowwr, mltlllr ll'OUP aow .... D o r ww law, powr to act i. 
dlpeldlllltlJ Wlllr tllllr •w OOllltUDUo-. Ullt II, t11111 declsiom wW 
ltW bl dlllptlCl to tbl AdmbdltratioD &1111 u. Board d Trulteea. umu 
eacb IJll'tJ 18 CMD llJICitlc powen &ad flllll autborlty Oftr ftrioua 
UIJlctl of Teclf a lfla1n Ullt are nleftlt to tlllm, ._ f\lrtlllr atnac-
tllnl nfDrm II nmn'•"'•· R.D. 
NOTKES or LmERS 
to the 
EDITOR 
..._.. lie •ltlRltt..t .,. FRIDAY to ... 
TICH NIWS lox In '°"9toll or 
ltr 6 P·"'· SATURDAY to the 'rlCH NEWS 
office Ju• off the Aide• ontNn• to Denlole C..1110n. 
The offla 11 open H Sulldtiys "°"' 
2 P.M. to 2 A.M. 
WPI SOCIAL COMMITIEE 
MEETING 
4:00 - WEDNESDAY 
nt The Coffeehouse 
Final t>lnns for the weekend will be discuss ... ~. 
The Uat of wltneH .. IDchlded such names u 
Richard Daley, Ma,or of Cbtcqo, Norman Maner, 
a\lthor and aomettm .. pollUoal filure; Ram•y 
clark, former U.S. Attorney General; and Allen 
Glnaburr, tbe beat poet. In Dale:r'• cue, moat of 
the queatJou uked by defense attorney• Leonard 
Wetnclua and BW Kunater were not allowed by 
Jlldp Hoffman. In Clark'• cue, the Jury wu 
not eftll allowed to bear bJa ta.Umooy. 
D wu a trial that saw blrtbday cakes "ar-
rHted", Viet Cone nap •tr.eel, ud spectator• 
drqpd trom the courtroom. Tbe Mntene.a are 
apect.d to be beayY. Tbe aentencea ctvm out 
to tbe deflendelU and their attorneys l>r con-
tempt of court a1oDe ran u biib as four years. 
Tbe Jury took tour days to deliberate before 
ftnallJ r•aclltac their ftrdlct. and • .,... then at 
leut one juror was vtatbl:r ababn bJ the result. 
Tbere was WMPIDI ID tbe courtroom and HTeral 
~elaUft1 of the detendenta wre drlllled om aptn 
for creattac dl~bancea. The day foUowlq( 
ftrdtct a ra117 wu beld ID Boetoo to abow IUIJPC>~ 
port of the Seven, and •lebteen people were In-
jured wben violence broke om. ReaoUou from 
Collep Campuaea may be eapected aoon. It'• 
been a ,9'det year on coll... campueea ao far 
but the tbtcaco trial m., pronde the ..rt 
tbat no one really wanted to .... 
Ultimately, the Cblqo SeYen trial and Its 
reaalt. can ont:r burt tbe u.s. rovernment tmap. 
Tiie trial may Pr'Oft Coatl1 ID more tban IDOll9tarJ 
waya. There la always the PC>NtbWt:r that a bilber 
court wtll \lllllOld the appeals ot tbe deteue. 
cont. p. 6 col. 3 
Letter ... 
Vol. 61 
But, haPPJ daJ•, tbtac• are clwlltrll. Anlerlel 
crow• more worldly and tolerant ID Its ~
u tta conactoumeu cbaapa; I dare a¥_,. 
aymboUr.ea tbl• more potcmatlJ tban oar cm-
temporary atUtude towardll tbe nae. tb1a .... 1111111111 
of all tbat America was and i.. 
Recall tbat the n., anU-daaecreatkm 1a-. .... 
centJJ pa.ued to auitablJ arm local ............. 
IP1ut tJloM Wbo replarlJ Gaunt OClllUmpt llr 
America by burn1Jll tbe nae or maid.al .... 
dolla trom tt, are prcmnr lnau.ctml, tbrouP • 
fault of the laws' wordlJIS. Tbm'e to IDatrUat • 
about proper behavior la Paul Halamlk, a Cd• 
fornla lawyer wbo bu bandled Mftral ft.II dl-
MCration cue•, and won them all. ''Tbe Gal la 
the symbol of democracy and, as aucb, ....... 
stand for a man'• rtpt to do wltb It ...a Ill 
wants.'' 
The laeue takes on aurreallattc dlmeMlc.aa, _. 
vtalou of aweattnc, bleediDC men ID unllorm flllltlll 
tlbelr way to the top of Mt. Surlbacbt, there to rUll 
the nas u a a:rmbol of man'• rlcbt to do ..... 
f1q what be wanta. "I ju.t wonder wlaat a P9J• 
cboloes-t or an antbropoloct.t would baft to ., 
about our f1q laws. I mean, tbe1 are ~
examples of prlmttift tot.m!am. Tbe aac .. _... 
ADJOM wbo touches It aball damned. T1Wlk .._. 
It. That kind ol tb1Dc pa bact lallo tbe Did 
CMt. Pl . 4 col.I 
l'ebruaey 24, 1970 Ko. 8 
11/T CAN'T 
HAPPEN 
HERE'' Glenn While - 75C-7W Edltor·ln-Ollef 
To tbe ldltora: 
We an comp11e.1y abocbd Ullt 
tbe ltladem l'Oftrmnem CID dt. 
ml8a w1lat hip• to tlll moa1y 
Collected from tuition and IOClal 
tu -- to OQr Cllculattona a.row.I 
$'10,000 •• aa l>OllP1COCt. We Cll-
Culatild 1400 atudtm payq tao 
1oclal tu and $SO for acttYWea 
from tbelr tllltloo to &rrlft at 
this tlpre. Obirtculy Ulla 1a not 
••ct, perbl.pa only tzo comts 
from tuttloo -- still $56,000 --
DOtbq to be lllteatd at. Is tbe 
gcmrnmem really so mi"8 to 
bellHe tbe Motbera rl lmelltioo 
wbo sq, ''It cadt happen 
bert ... " am therefore deay pro-
fesslow audltq ot the studem 
rowrnmeot books QI do u.y feel 
Cont. on pt. 6 col. 3 
~line Editor • • • • . .. • • • • .. • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • Paul Evans 
F ewa Edlton • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • Jim Purtniton, Tom TracY 
eaturea Edlton • • • • • • • . . . • . • • • . Paul Cleary, Dave HobW ~ EdJton • • • • . • • . • . • . . . Don St. Marte, Frank Steiner 
II PY Editor • . • • • • • • • .. . • . • • • • • . • • • . • • . • Richard DuFOllt 
P:'P Edtton • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • Alan Dion, Nora Blum eumn!::e~ Editor •• •••• .... ••....•. •• ••• •. ••• Al Sha~ 
Ad llanal•r · · • · · · · · • · . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Ben KatColl Clre~~ Manapr • • • · • • • • • • • . •••••••••••• Georp Bloell F cul on Manager • • . . . • • • . • • . . • • • • . • • • . Todd BenJambl 
~ ty Advller ••••••••••• ••• • •• ••• Prof. S . J . We~ 
: Robert Epstein, Phil Brodeur, ,Toyce Caplovlcb, RI· 
chard Corey, Thomu Carrier, James Ptnzlno. J . 
D. Cattel, Dorothy O'Keefe, Paul B. Ash, RandY 
Sabllch, John Kaletaki, Brad Millman. Jay Schnitz· 
er, John Bower, Jack Matte, Alan Edwards. An-
t.bony Mattera, Fred Szufnorowsky, Ed Stern. Jim 
Ha.ll. .Jlm Andruchow, Mike Aralan, Doug Harrlnl· 
ton, Richard 'nno, Richard Loean. 
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W Riley Hall, Weet Campus. Second class postage paJd at 
ti orcester, Mua., and additional malling oUlces. Subscrlp· 
Mo~ rates $4.50 per school vear ; slnele copies 20 cents. 
a e all checks payable to Buslnt'ss Manager. 
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THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
f?-<~~ WICN BROADCASTS FROM 
I ; (~ "!!:!~~N~.~~~.'!_,~'!N!~~-u.:~~l'lll:--\, "Tbis ls WJCN becl~ aoo- statloo ol probably 10 Watts. It 1raaunlJw. n. club's~ 
by Theodore ( . Cruslttrt 
THE GREAT 
POLLUTION HOAX 
The tbouebt ol solnqi tbe 111()6t pressq problem " the day ls lllleed 
stlmuJatl.qi; undoq a century olnegllpocetoourpreclous envlrOlllJl8nt 
ls IOOeed a cballe •• Tbe calls ol hope from Ollr sick air and water 
are be~ beard, and countless 111mbers are Oockq to help save the 
envlrownent, before lt, and we ourselves become helpless, and perhaps 
lifeless. Warnqs ol caution were not heeded for many years. A 
combllation ol events, from Raebel Carson's "Silent Spr~· to the 
recent oil spillages provided ample )lstlllcation for a rather loud 
response from the public as well as those wbo bad for years adYocated 
the protection ol our eovironmeot. We have come lo umerstaod that 
the air and water, lib our mineral resources, are limited. 
Scientists are dlscussl- ways ol solvq eoriromneotal problems. 
Politicians would not dare turn their tacts on such a 1olden opportunity 
to &lorlty tbemselves as defenders ol our rl&bt to a clean and sate 
world. Mayors and governors have spoken out in support ol tbe control 
of emlrownental problems. To oppose these ldeaa would be polltlcal 
suicide. Student groups areooworpnaqagalnstpollutlooam environ-
mental abuse. As the Yocal se1ment ol our population they hope to 
s timulate major interest lo such problema. 
Uollke tbe October War Moratorium, all polltlclam ww support 
this studeal activity. Ob, wtlat a joy for Richard NI.Joo. When oDly four 
montba ago there appeared a tboro lo hll side, today be ls jolq the 
students, lendq support, promotlQs a united effort. PromlsU. 8t'8nl 
bWloo dollars be hopes to dtmoostra.te hls wWtnpess to COOIJ8rata 
and help restore the eartronmtat to a more acceptable condltloo. 
The President oDly brteny mentions tbe mUltary expeulltures for tbe 
next few years or the many lddlUoial bWloos r&CJllred to malalain 
our presence ln Vleuam. He alao pleads for a mlnlmal ABM system 
to guard aca~t further Cbim• ouclear blackmail. Oo top ol tbls be 
cuts lltlatlonary pressure by cuttq tbe HEW bud&'tt. &acb monies 
were euential for fl.Jancq Nlcatlon, health care, and re911.rcb. 
1'be coalrlbutlon to idlatlon would be laalplflcaal.. 
Richard NI.Jon, lt appears bas succeeded, for U. moment, lo qutetq 
dlsseal over Vletiam. He tu searched for a cause to unity a 111ment 
tber broadcast day. RepreseallQs wouldn't be a lack ol room for a detl .. 1 tbl parpoee "To •rw u 
tbl joint efforts o1 Worcester~ blcb power statloo tbatwoulddttllr a boaS bttwMa Worcemr Ana 
17tecbnlc lmtltute and tbl CoUep aucb an attempt: •itber ICbool collep1; ID aa.r membln tbl 
ol tbl Holy Cross, WJCN provides could afford to .. er set U tar opportu&tJ to e1111rt1m:e U11 e. 
entutalmneat a..teGleatlooatpro- u applyq for aucb a llcelllt. Joy u. wort am atlstlctlml ID-
crammlJw from studlo8 lo Alden Toptber, lt WOl&ld be pouillll Y01"d la ROil a ndto ltlttD9; 
Memorial oo tbe WPI campus and to pool fffll'lfCll and ~lrt tbe to •"' tlll Woreetttr Cw 
tbl Hopn Campua Ctsar at HolJ eqiatpmelll UIOCIMld wltb a blP ltJ tUolP U..nltlJw am1 a. 
Cross, both in Worcester ... " power 1tatk>n. 'l'optblr tblJmlPt tormatlft pracnmmlnl." 
And so tbe llformatlon required 
at slponbJ tbl Federal Commuoi-
catloal CommllSloD la routU.lJ 
elven from the collep radio ..... 
tloo ol WPl and Ho!y Crou. WK:N 
did not bappeo ower IUcbt. oor baa 
u yet attaloed Its 1reatut poe.n-
tlal, tut after slx years ol 1tnac-
1le It Is on tbe air. 
WlCN as we know lt la part ol 
a combined effort between two 
schools. The station's history be-
11111 as a vision for a ''WWPr• 
by people such as Rick Formato, 
Mark Hubletank, Mille DlPlerro 
amt John Schmitt All now 1ra-
duated, tbey laid the 1round wort. 
accompllshq the dlftlcult taakl 
of recocoltloo and acceptaace and 
the assunnce ol school support. 
Now on the road to auceeu, 
WWPI i.d major oa.tacles yet 
to scale: &eCJ&lsltloo ol a tram-
mltter and llce111t plus all the 
other allied equlpmtat llHdtd to 
operate. It WU applrtnl that FM 
Radio la a ftfJ e1pe111ln bollbf. 
<Mr at the ColJep" tbe Holy 
Cross an Allee 1tatloo with U. 
call letter• WCHC wu on the air 
lo all ol the bllld~, bit U. 
staff ol tbla atatloo were becom-
h~ ambltloul. Wby not WCHC-
F M tbey aall8d. 'lbtlr queatloo 
WU SOOD anawertd Wltb tbe l&mt 
rtallutloo that WPI found: EX-
PEN$Q are bllb. 
Solldy Duffy •M lolt SIHin check tut the WKN tro11•itter. 
persuade tbl FCC to add anotbtr Prosrammllw ii dolll bJ tbe i. 
station lo the Worcelttr area. dlYtdual D.J.'1 Wbo ftU tllnl 11ata 
'l'bWI btpD plam for tbe Wor- dtals.a.d to bl "a apectnc tJpl 
ceater Colllltalle Radio Network, " PfOll'llllm.._ Clualcal .._le 
wbtcb would operate WCIUf,alOOO II alrtd from ;_n to 4:00 PM 
Watt station WWI 1tudlol at WPI Oil auiday &Ill from 11:00 PM to 
and Holy Cruu. A traaamltt.r ea- 1:00 PM OD llolllaJ tbrouP ,,..._ 
of tbe population behlmt him, and he baa succeeded. He realises that - - -
pable ol 5000 Watt. wupurcbutd adaJ. On aum, from 4:00 to 
from WIR8 and atudlol co. 8:00 a nrlltJ " IOWldl (Folk, 
atructed. At WPl, Prof. Howe be- proenulft, .... aoul, ttc.) ii 
came an ldNor brllwU. wWI b1m pn11rammtd. On 'l'lltldlp &Oil 
comtderable eJll)lrilDCI lo atatlor Tbundap from 1:10 to 1:10 an 
dulp. A CoaatncUoD permU WU tdueattoaal prosram eattllld 
''Hllblllbtl'' cu be blUd. 1'bl 
blJlua " tbl alr tlmt la dldt-
eal9d to Prosnutft mule. For 
tb1 U.1111 blilll, tbe D.J.'1 fl'olll 
WPI art Alan~. MIU lllr-
rbll, Tim Wgtm, Jollll llomllo, 
Ruu lAftfJ, Jack llrorll, Bob 
llaYID, &Ill PbU Brodlur. 
s tudents can cope with only one cause at a Ume. 1'be students are tlrtd 
ef Viet.mm. Almost two years haw elap&ed aloce the birth ot the aau-
war movement wltb Eupm McCarthy's Ylctory ID New Hampshire. 
'Ille aml-war mo'9ment cllmUld last October and November. Uora-
torlums promised for tbe Sprq wW probably become moratoriums 
OD pollution. 
1'be polltlclaos, studeats, and perhaps moat important. tbe toten 
have adopted a common cause, a mw cau ... SbouJd some succeu bl 
realla!d aooo, tbe war llSue wW protably pus away. "lmlroamtntal 
fewr'' la lllleed epidemic. 
In tlme, we stall haft to accept tbat 101utloD to all our eDYlrOD-
memaJ problems ww be )alt u •hlllft u tboee to tllilal tbl Vietnam 
War. Far lt11 tuadq wW be aftilablt, bowenr, and tbl cause wW 
be more juat.tftable. A coacen.d effort bf eftfJ ladlYtdual and bdaMry 
ww be e11tllllll for aucceu. EftfJOlll WW haft to be ww.-. to 
make flaDclaJ sacrlltces &Oil cooperate f\lJJy to tffeet 1Uceeu. M&-
jorlty part&clpltloD ww be l'f(Jltred. I doubt tf IUcb r.ctor1 could be 
readl&y Oftrcome. 
Altboup tbe earuonmeat ls Important and lo med d bllp otblr 
calla must also be heard. I haft mtmlooed our dlaerace lo Viltnam. We 
cl.DDOt oq.lect the cries " tbl mothers and orpbaoa, Ylctt.ms "a,.. \ 
ther poor attempt at democracy. nio.e llYU. lo PGftrtJ, atai'Yq, 
•IP088d to racism and dtacrlmlmttoo, and u. otblr social problems, lo~ Slo•in, onntunctr for WKN, M,i11 his ~rM4cest. 
such u crlmt, must be cared for. 'n.. auf19rq from caactr, llnrt bdtpeldl.ily tacb acboolcould 
dlseue and tbe laladredl " otblr ailments mUlt be b8lped tbroup mw ftle for a Uce~ and wort towards grant.d bf U. FCC. WCRN did not 
medical treatmeats, ad'ft.DCed l8c:Jmoloo, and reat&reh into c&u111 and a limited powr (tbl ctlllnl Ntw nnlft bowtftr. Troubles crept 
cures. EncJaad ana ii eo1111dtrtd to be lo and tbl C.P. e111lrtd. A major 
We certalolydobaftproblembothatbomeand abrOld. It appean that "Atunted" aucb that 00 frt- lmpronmtnt wu tbe coatrlllltloo President NlxoD ls tryiJw to man tbl importance of some ol our prob- 'Jl8DCles ol IJIY uae to a btp po- from a CaUforDi&D atattoo d aa 
lema for Illa own pollttcal p1D. A ftfJ Important ellctlon ii oDly etpt wertd station an anll&bll U. RCA traaamlttlr Clplble ol 10,000 
montba away. By collllmoUll• ldluencU. the public'• concepta ol oDly low powtr traaamttte;. can Watta. A 111w C.P. wu lllllllld 
Ntw1 ii blUd OD WICN at etpt 
ud elnlo. 1'bl lllWloutlln from 
WPI an Alan ldwardl, BaJ F• 
acla, Rtolllrd Lapa. Carl 
PtDDilllton. &all ...., labUcb. 
Admtatatrattoa " WD 111111111-
lld bf dlllU'tmlll lllldl from 
llotb &IJ Cram ud WPL AlloN 
a... art ollllr emcutttu Wllo rt-
prt•lll tbl lttwort ratblr tlllD tbl 
"W Pl llattoa'' or "CHC llltloa". 
At tbl top ti tbl Gtmnl lllllpr, 
JobD Dada (WPI), fol1oWd bf: 
Cbllf l1111mtr, Jollla 8oanJ (WPI) 
PrCJll'&lll Dlnctor, Daalll Prtor 
(WPI); ........... ~-­Plltlr (WPI); llcrttarJ, 114 Mtw 
(W Pl); Tntt&c Dtpartmelll, Robert 
Carola (WPI). Daparlmllll btldl 
art:ltaUonllampr, TomJlaaloltl 
Ct1ttlnut4 on ,.. 7 eel. I 
BLOOD tbl importance ol pollutton and for and WCU became WICN, ,. 
other earlronmentll problems be allocated a rtnn frf(JllDCJ; ndlnl for tbl Worcemr llDr- DR IVE 
he appareii!y bopts to a.old d1I- traaamltten t1 IJIY appnctabll ColJtsl&tl Network. Teats wert 
cuutom on Vietnam and otblr midi and submitted to tbl FCC. pr::~~~ haft a lrt&t ~a!t=~~=~~ SCHEDULED 
deal ol common se111e. 'lbl ... u each daJ came and went wUb-
•lronmelll la cWtnilllJ tbl 'f'Ol'll. out word from tbe FCC, tbe all T h e amaa1 lied Croa blood 
1'1at oalJ a •llllle caue can tap Important t.tleptm arrtftd: "... drift la acMdlal9d for Marcia 10, 
oar emrcy ls botb u.iortumall Commla1loo Graiad •• .Z.!5 t.w.at 11, and II la lloqu .l.cluap. 1'bl 
and perhaps a trapdy. I can 011J to.Ii.,." WICN wu now able to bour1 wW bl from U:OO a.m. 
see Wbat ls r.ppeq u a snat 10 on the alr, and tbl lint alp tbru 11:00 p.m. Aar0111 otertbup 
tioo bol.X. OD came lata laat fall. " •lsl*tn may rt" (lD tbl &Ut 
FRIDAY THE 13tla 
COFFEEHOUSE 
WILL IE OPEN 
MOit. - Thurs. - Free 
Saturday, 9:00, 
Today WICIC sips OD at 5:00 p&rtll'I COllltli bid to be 1C4Jat-
pm Monday tbrOUCh Friday a~ red for lbcm bttwffn etpeMnlDd 
noon on Saturday and amday. The twenty - 001). For rttiltratlon 
statloo remallll on the air until bl&Dkl or turtbtr ldormatlon~ 
1:00 AM. J>rocrammq la split tact yourlrUlraltJ rtpre•liatift 
neoly between WPl ant Holy or M. Meetlt, R. Wood, and R. 
Cross. WICN Is a non-pr"U ed- FUJeppettl, U. Oullell, Uorp.n, 
ueatloalJ radio station. Because allf RU.y reprt•nWl'91 re~ 
It ls supposed to be educatloatJ, filly. 
with entertainment 
"' 
SHn here is the Holy Cron console. 
the station bas an obllptlon to Tbl fraterDlty tropby ww aplo 
provide proeramml~ of an edu- be prese!Ud for the bowie wltb 
catloDlll nature. This 1oal la lnlhe U. larplt 111&mblr "actlft bro-
proc:eu ol beq met wWI pal.Ill thers aal pledses doaatiJIC. 
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STUDENTS Will 
EVALUATE FACULTY 
St Louis, Mo.-(1.P.)- Student eval-
uatlo~ wlll be added to the cri-
teria used by the St. Lools U nlv-
erslty commltteeonacademlc rank 
am tenun 11  m<i.k!ng decisloos on 
faculty promotions atXt grantlng 
of tewre. 
1be comm ittee's action was an-
ooul¥*1 recently by tile R.!v. John 
W. Padbery, S.J., chairman of the 
committee, in a letter to all full-
tlme ranked faculty members. 
Father Padberg said the committee 
on academic rank arxt tenure sees 
the decision as "an opportunity 
of enlist~ more members of the 
U nlverslty community ln a i;tg-
nltlcant contribution to tile U nl-
verslty's advancement ln excel-
lence." 
He said the committee also viewed 
It ln part, as a response to tile c~ncern voiced at tile President's 
Faculty Conference In SeptembP.:-
that "the c,iallty of teaclll~ am 
Its lmprovemert should be a mat-
ter of contlnu~ concern." 
The student evaluations w1u oe 
taken Into consideration alo~ with 
the evaluations of two of the ca-
culty member's colleagues, his 
dMn :\cwt bis department chairman 
which are submitted to the commit-
tee on academic ranlc am tenure 
which makes the decision on pro-
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PARENT-1S DAY 
TO VANISH 1 
• Unless enough support for sp-
r~ Parent's Day is displayed 
by the student body, the lo~­
time W .P.L tradition s tands In 
da1Cer of bel~ dropped from the 
1970 academic calerxlar. Accord-
!~ to Dean Van de Vlsse, di-
m inishq attemance in sast years 
am general student apathy toward 
the event Is prompti~ the ad-
m lnistratlon' s consideratlonof tltls 
action. 
Unlike the freshman Parent's 
Day in the fall Which ~ 
enjoys a crea.t measure ofACelll 
the "all college" day lawol,. • 
meetlrcs with advisors or~ 
tation programs. Rather lt ~ 
vldes an opportunity for..,_ 
to brlic themselves up to -
on campui activity. 
TAMING OF SHREW 
Up until three years ap, .. 
student government spolllOl'ld II 
event but. abao:Soned tt Wiiia ... 
terest dwllliled. Tbe SoclltJ ti 
FamUles then took oftr tbl .... 
sorsblp, but, wltb tbe ata ..... 
sttuatlon failq to lmpl'Oft, lllf 
yet have to follow tblsame-. 
D r. Reynolds 
Named 
Fuller Prof. 
~otl~:t a::e~O:~nt evaluations s c H E D u LE D 
will be requested for each fac-
ulty member belie considered for b d . AT CLARK 
Mr. Roger N. Perry, lllClllll 
Secretary ft the Society of , .... 
Iles, stated, boweYer, that ..... 
clety bas malotal.Dld tbe --
.Parent's Day mlcbt still bl ..... 
promotion. Three of the students Y Ron Y Sablich hours. Because of the size ct the 
will be chosen by the, chairman on March 1 am z at 8:30 pm cast, several of the actors are 
Ooe of the facton whic:tl .,.. 
greatly ldlueoce a flnll die .... 
on the matter ls the bflb CCllt If 
providq dlnDer in Harri...-... 
itorlum. ArtJ steps taJru to • 
le•late this cost or perbqia ... 
to ellmuate the hmcheon ...... 
be r may enable tbe Society to llaM 
Parent's Day with mlnlmwn n. 
naoc lal r lsk. 
Dr. Clarles C. Reynolds of 77 
.Pim Arden Dr., West Boylston, 
today wu named Fuller professor 
of meclanlcal ercloeeriic by trus-
tees of Worcester Polytechnic I~ 
1tltute. He succeeds to the chalr 
formerly bold by Prot. Emeritus 
Kenneth G. Kerr lam, who retired 
Jut June. 
Tbe special professorship ls 
named for the late George F. 
Fuller, wbo wu a Tech trustee 
am chairman of the board of 
Wyman..Gordon Co., before reti-
rement. 
Dr. ReynoldsbubeenontheWPI 
faculty slnce 1962. He la a grad-
uabt of MIT, where he received 
also bis muter•s al¥i doctorate 
decree•. He tausbt at lllT am Dl.rt-
decrffa. He taupt at lllT ao:l 
Dutmoutb, Wbere hi wu also an 
au...- dean ft Thayer School. 
Be WU a Fellow in lfetaUUfl)' at 
llIT wa.n a. became an auoctaa. 
profuaor of mecbank:al e-.tnHr-
q at WPI In 1962 am prGfulor 
In IH'1. 
SHOULD STUDIHT 
GOVllNMINT 
11 AIOUSHIDP 
................. 
MHtln1 
Monday, March 2 
7 P.M. 
UM8ryS...W..rlOOM 
Discussion of pros and 
cons of Student 
Govemment 
CROSSFIRE 
cont. fr0111 p. 2 col. 5 
Apa, you know.'' aaya Manhattan 
lawyer Bert NewbOrne, the mo-
dern man. One wonders what tbe 
loapboremen would ba'f8 replied. 
Or 9"D lf tbeJ would bave bot-
hered. 
Perhap• lt l• true that the nae 
11 no loapr worth worrylnr about 
aDJIDOl'81 ID thll enlilhteoed ap, 
where aoclal defeiwe ot auch thlnp 
becomes abaurd. AA Mrl, Hubner, 
a 18 ,.ar old bouaewlf9, who 
wu arreated under the nae de•-
ecrattoo law (treed on $1100 ball), 
and who bu bad the IOOd fortune 
ot bavlnc the American ctvtl U-
berttea UDloo acquire rlcbts to 
her defenle baa stated, ''They 
made me feel like a criminal. 
·Over a place ot cloth. Tbe whole 
th1ns ls jWlt ridiculous." Yea. 
Yea, It la. But take heart, Mra. 
Hubner. Tb1nca are cbanrtnr. 
<"the thlnp that nae •tanda 
for were created by the experi-
ence• of a rreat people. Every-
thlnr that It atandl for was wri-
tten by thelr lives. Tbe Oac 111 
tbe embodiment, not ot •nUment, 
but ot hlatory. It represents the 
experience• made by men and 
women, the experiences of those 
who dO and live under that nag.'' 
Woodrow Wtlaon, June 14, 1915). 
of the faculty members depart- tn Atwood Hall of Clark Univer- doublllC up on puts, so don't be 
ment al¥i one will be chosen by slty Sbakespeares The Tamlic of surprised to see the same person 
the faculty member blmsell. the 'Shrew will be presemed as a playq several roles. 
The evaluation form to be used workshop producUon. It ls open to Marsla Fales Is an attractive 
by the studera will differ from the public and there will be 00 you~ lady from CJ.ark U nlversity 
those used by the colleagues, cha- charge for admission The play with a remarkable talent for dra-
irman al¥i dean in that It Wip Is directed by Marsha Fales who matlcs. She is presently takiic 
ask specifically for the stude~.s ls assisted by David Weaver. Both the advanced dlrect~ coursethr<>-
commt111t, on the faculty membea s are Clark Unherslty studems,al¥i ugh the Consortium at Holy Cross 
publlcatlon, coDSultatlon al¥i ad- are producirc the play as an ime- Sbe has the voice of authority 
vlseme11t which are expected of pement study project (Author's which for a director comma.1¥15 
every faculty m3m'btlr note: this might perhaps be the respect and she appears to know 
The committee emphasll*I that type of lldeperxtent study project what she ls doq. Before she 
as in the past, no one would oo thought of for the new Worcester begins rehearsals her actors go 
adftnced In r.lllk or denied pro- Tech. These students receive no through several breath~ am vo-
motlon s lmply on an isolated ev- credit and oo moMy for this pro- lee projection exercises, then co-
aluatlon ol any kiD1. The student ject, yet both have contributed coo- me the ml mites of "gettlic on 
eY'.iluatlons will be used begin- slderable time al¥i ettort to the Character" in whlch time the act-
nh~ with the 1970-71 academic project. The Ideal student?) The ors actually make themselves the 
yeu. actors come from several of the characters they portray. 
Another sugpsted &Uilrmtlll 
lnvolYes resortq to a type If 
open house. 1bla could .. • 
stcllld to em:ounp blsb lcMll 
students am members of the JD. 
cal commWlity u well u 1111'-
ents to ta.118 a loot at wtiars ... 
on at Tech. 
The situation will bl d~ 
further at the March meet111 tf 
the Society of Famllle1' a.nis 
Committee. Proepects are dta, 
bowever. Accordq to Mr. PtnJ, 
tbe dee Is loo ls ''all but fllllo 
88d. Parent's Day no lcqlr Ml 
atudem eatlllslum and _. 
al¥i any decision to maldlll I 
would depem on alplftcaat ... 
1po111t from tbl student llOllJ." 
Dr.(. C. R1ynold1, 
fuller Prof111or 
Candidat11 
frolft p. 1 col. 3 
10 that they can tab advantace 
ot tbem." 
A.I McTammany Is a chemiltry 
major wbo bu returllld to W Pl 
after an ablence rt a year am 
a blJf durq wbicb he worll8d for 
aan Cbemlcal Corporattoa, a Pro-
•ldeoce mwpaper, ao:l an eo-
gl.Dlerq flrm. 
Al thlDkl that a major alm of 
W Pl abould be to "try for at 
leut Ill (the perceallp of Amer-
icana wbo are black) of the class 
of 1975 to be black Amerlcana" 
al¥i eventually to i.w blackl coo-
atltute UI rt tbe atu• body. 
He also feels that ''tbe 1cbool 
resuJattona aplnlt drlnkq ill tbe 
dorms should not be eltorced aD1 
that ''tbe scbool should end Its 
policy of actq IN LOCO PAR~ 
tla." Mamatory cllll attem:taoce 
abould be ellmllllled al¥i the nwn-
ber ft required couraes should be 
sublta.nUally reduced. Flmllly, Al 
baa atated that ''ROTC sbould be 
relegated to club status. No aca.. 
demlc credit should bl elven al¥i 
ROTC instructors should not be 
li'9n faculty status." 
Tbe C&Jl11dates for social chair-
man all haw ldeu for expaulq 
al¥i lmprovtng the social side ol 
lite at WPL 
Don Baron, a &slness major, 
bas many plans lncludq keepq 
the bfi weell8ods blg al¥i addq 
some "off weet:iel¥i" concerts, 
more cooperation amorc tbe Wor-
cester area colleges for such 
th~ as an outdoor concert at 
Institute Pa.rt, math~ the Art 
aurroumq Worcester schools. Miss Fales can also act, a1¥i 
Tbe cast of claracters ls as fol- act well so It seems. I bad the 
Iowa: (Please excuse any mlspelled pleasure of seeq ber fW in for 
ames) one of ber characters am sbe 
Tbe TSCH NIWI &Ill 1111 ... 
mlniltration welcoml JG11f-. 
mentl. 
Patrucbto-Mlctael Martaranos can feel herself the roles sbe 
Clark U .; KatberlJa - Diane Wyle, wishes her actors to portray. Mlsa 
Clark; Lucemlo - Tom Bair, Wore. Fales plaoS to perform tbe play 
Junior; Tbe Widow - Lynn Scmek, without scemry al¥i a mlnlmum 
Clark; Blanca • N&mira Sclek, CI- of props am costumes. Tbe pro-
ark; Gnunto - Chlp Orr, Holy ductlon should prOft to be an 
Cro11i. ~rtllrwlo - Bob Wellq- lnterutq one. TV cameru weren't IOUW· II 
ton, 1t01y Crou; Trank> - Bob To repeat once again, tbe sch- ulllld, seemqly alacert, ... 
Werckle, Holy Croa; Blptlata Mi- eduled performances are auxtay dents &pprcllCb riollace to p11 
DOii - James Blapgllo, W.P.l; am Moixtay, March I am 2 at tbetr ob)lctms; wily Radlllll dM 
Gremlo - lrnlil Wolaheln, W.P.l; 8:30 PM in Atwood Ball at Clark not permit recnltmra toe..-
A SoOd dal of tbe ortclnal scrl- U nl'ftralty. tbetr job wttbout bartlreace; • 
pt bU been cut to sborten the Break a Leal why la there diuelllloD owr 1111 
prodoctlon le~ of the play, Whl- -----·----- J 1111 
ch wW run about one am om blJf will eable him to present talem- use ot tbe mllllary, a part w 
ed but l.Dlxpenalw gr~. go'ftrament that bll 1mn 11111r 
Muaeum series more compatible Tbe third cao:Udate ls Steve best to this country? Wbln.,.nl 
with tbe llaresta of tbe Tecb Sergio Wbo •ned uSoclalCbatr- studeab ID attellilia ...,.. ... 
studew, eiqiam1lic the Assembly man of TKB. A Chemistry major, him that tbe.ee acti•ltles an• 
al¥i Arts Society programs, am Steve la also a member of tbe a few, a frustrated minority * 
contllllq the crtfeebouse. Healao Glee Club al¥i tbe bowlq club. see the recruiter u tbltr rictlll 
wants the Social Committee to Steve feels uat we sbould rave because ft bis repr .. atatloa ti 
ralse money through suchentures better groups OD our wee•ads "tbe blc power ID WublJPll," 
u a beer tem on the ~e wit.bout rata•- the social dues. Secretary Cblfee (publlclJ) ..... 
du 1- Ho 1- am flo- ... wore hla bllndlra to the ~
r... mecom... use To raise addWoml momy tomalra ..1 ,.._tr ·--n. ""'-· aet:lle 
anclal spoDSOrs in absorbq coo- this lbl be ts ha •- w """' ........ ,.._ -
cert COits. Don hu mucb exper- poss e SUCl'H •... felt tlat Mr. Cblfee abolld ... 
ience OD campis to e.-ble him a group like Slmon al¥i Garfunkle pact dlaemioo dlrectld ...... 
to tulfill bis &lms. For the put play at the Worcester Auclltorlum 'him u 1~ u be ldllltlfill ~ 
year be bu been on the social with a stare " the prftlta C.q •'Jf' ID entirety wUll the II• 
committees of the scbool amAEPl to our Social CommlttH. " AclmlnlltratioD. 
am la chairman of tbe tlcll8t com- would also lite to see more di.Dee 'Ibis edltorlall&q eap.-1 
concerts aucb u the one held "1111 
mlttee for Junior Week81¥i. He ls with tbe Brooklyn Brldce He ls were tbe feeU. ft maD1 ,..,,._ 
allo servq u social advlsor • studems Wbo be&rd•cretarJ-
for Freshman WeekemS. very much tn ta.or ot the ~ee- fee wbltber ID parson or "* 
Don O' n..."'n, a m•--me~ ma- house al¥i walU to haft a .arlety Wlc' N Fu _,., .... 
-... -v .. ot e•rta1nmem to sustain in- • '-:-'• • • jor, bu worlllld on the scbool le t Om IDDofttlo Wblcb Steve 
IOCtal committee for two years, res· 0 Dr Ropr Ptrry DtrectGr ti 
was social chairman ct I.CA am would lite to brq about ls open Public Relatlona at Tech, P" 1111 
chairman ft Greek Weeke1¥i. He social committee meetqs, ln Secretary a bit.TY ICJlldnl.t far 
bu also become lnvohed in tbe this way all Interested students bis day ID Worceat8r Anar 1111 
IDYtronmemat Action Committee ~ soc.':mca1e~~';.t~~~ news COltereoce held in Bardl-
at Clark where be "orks with tbe studew would have tbe <>w>0rt- ton Auditorium, a d~!_ WU~ 
social action group al¥i on tbe unity to state wbat social actl- by President ud ms•. 1111-
steerq committee. Don hopes to w Hauard. 1be leclure, wlUcll 
present a well roumed program vlties they want at .P.L lowed dessert, was sponsored If 
consistq of tbe present rock CHAFEE tbe W .P.l Assembly CommldlL 
concerts, some jau concerts, the from p. 1 col. 5 A preseatatioo fl tbe Key to W«-
coatlmatlon of the cdfee bowie, Mr. NlJon bU said thll. lftn ceater to JobA Cbltee WU_. 
a classical com:ert series lDde- your local Republican chairman by Mu Dean, Vice Mayor «!.: 
pemem ft the Museum al¥i bas voiced the same words. Many City. With a mar capacltJ 
possibly some plays. He tblDlll of the people that atteOOed the lee-- In atteldence, maD1 Wor:-r 
that more rock concerts are ne- ture got what they eJpected - Ad- realdems found Mr. Cbltee ~= 
eded on campis tut because ot mlnlstratloo propopnda. Otbers about tbe Dafeme De~• 
ftna.nclal problems perhaps we were dlsappot.med that Mr. Cbatee trcrrersy mlldly eajoyable. Biii• 
should brq in upcomq talem bad not spoll8n for blmse'Jf, Yeral of T9ch's stlldeats I.Id..,. 
more ~n am a iame group once A press colterence was beld ulty found tb8 only cocaa:: 
in a while. Don feels that bis earlier ln the day. Here Secre- ID that there was no cofflt lllld 
experiences worklrc with music t.!!f Cbafee showed a little ot Coffee am Cake receptloA 
a1¥i attel¥iq concerts elsewhere bis real self, that wu wben the afterwards. 
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I . I . KING 
SATURDAY NIGHT 
IASIETIALL GAME 
8:00 P·•· HARRINGTON 
COFFEDIOUSE FRl>A Y THE 13~ 
OPEN 8:00 P·•· WITH 
FOllSllGEI LIZ RAWINSIY 
nw 
AND SURPRISE EITIA 
TICKETS FOR B. B. KING 
ON SALE IN 
BOOKSTORE 
OR AT THE DOOR 
Tech News Page 5 
FRIDAY • FEB. 27 : 
GAY NINETIES EXTRAVAGANZA 
8:00 P. M. ALDEN 
SATURDA y . na. 28 : 
I. B. llNG & J. GEILS IAND 
Pl1s IOllY KOSSER 
12:30 p. •· HARRINGTON 
SWIMMING MEET 
vs. NORTHEASTERN 
3:00 p. •· ALUMNI 
BOBBY KOSSER 
Page 6 Tech News February 2t, 1'11 F 
VARSITY SWIM TEAM - BEST IN 37 YEARS 
The powerful styli that is leading 
Tech to one of its best seasons ever 
THREE RECORDS BROKEN 
AS TEAM POSTS 5-2 MARK 
The W.1'.L Varsity Swlm Team 
bas won 2 ol Its last 3 sw1m meets 
since comil:~ oil semester break. 
and DOW bas compiled Its best re-
cord (5 wins 2 losses) slm:e 1933. 
With only 2 meets left, lt ls possi-
ble that Tech could end with 7 
wins-the most ln one year for any 
team ln Tech Swtmml~'s 42 year 
history. 
1be tankers returned from se-
mester break am first met with 
Coast GuardAcademy.DesplteCo-
captaln Roger Johnson's record 
brea.tU. performance lD tbe 200 
yard back stroR (2:21.8), Tecb 
lost to the powerful and •ell bal-
anced Cadets by a score of 55 
to 40. 
HOOPSTERS TRIM TRIN ITV FIVE, 
BEFORE COLLAPSING TO COLBY 
Worcester Tech trawled to 
Ferris Atbletlc Cemer ln Hart-
ford, Co11111Ctlcut to tab on tbe 
bjgbly potent Bamams of Trlnlty 
Collep am left w Ith two Yictor-
les under tbelr belts. Trinity who 
in their preylous pme bad upset 
Wesleyan 84-82, a team W.P.L 
108t to lo double Oftrtlme 77-75 
wu on a mlld"two pmewlnatrelll 
and were out for more but wen 
on tbe abort elll of a 85-73 c-. 
clllon at tbl •ml ct 40 millltes, 
Tech met U.Mass lo Ami.rstoo 
Feb. ll and the cootrontatlon re-
sulted lo one of the 1wlmmer'1 
closest meets ot the season with 
Tech wlnnq It 49 to 46. Tbe 
meet went rlgbt down to the flmll 
relay where Dick Ellls, Jlm Geo-
rge, Co-Captain Lou Zltney, aml 
Tom WeW combined for a new 
school record ot 3:34.0 aid a vic-
tory for Worcester Tech. otber 
record breaJd~ performances 
were ln the 400 Medley relay, 
wbere Roger Johnson, Bruce Ete-
son, Dick Eilts, and Tom Weil 
set the staooard ln4:08.6,ardJobn 
Loehman beat hiS own 200 J.M. 
record by 2.1 seconds to post a 
2:19.3 mark. It was a true team 
effort am the flrst victory over 
u . Mass lo 9 years. 
Tbe bli story of tbe nllbt, how-
H'8r, bid to be the play of junior 
Jobn Audenon u i. started df 
for Tecb lD tbe •coml bait am 
prOCHdld to1peart.adadrift tlllt 
led 'l'9cb to Yictory. Jobo poured 
lD MftD of bll twelve polJlta lo tbe 
first etpt mlllates of tbe secoDI 
baJt u tbl EivlDl1r1 lprlnlld to 
a 80-Gl lead With 12 minutee re-
m•lDlDI. His drifts, drlbblq, am 
lbootla( made b1Jn Worthy ct blch 
praise from tbe TrlDltycoacbbim-
•lf. 
Btatdll Amlenoa, wbo scored 
twelft, Tecb dlaplaJ9d aparklq 
Ill ll'OWld pertormance1 from 
four otber players who blt lndouble 
flprea. Tim Roomy led tba way 
•ltb 19 followed bJ Ned ~­
bam 1111 Don Blcklwll Wltb lS 
apllce am Jlm Hemler10n toaaq 
lo 12. 
n. pme lllllt boweftr WU 
truly won bJ a dlftmlft pertor-
muce from a lllltlq Tecb1QUl4. 
Tecb held Trlntty'1 bic man, Joe 
Paatalom, to 111111 potata 11111 •Ix 
rebowdl. Joe, loa TrlDltyunltorm 
..,. mftr been held to lea tbln 
10 potata lo I pmt. 'lbJa 11UOG 
bl 11 awnclJW 18 poua a same 
&iOlll Wltb 15 Nbocmda I p.1111, 
Joe's poor •bootlar u a relUlt <t 
Jim HemlenoD'a dtftme &Ill tbe 
Tech r.ooe press stymie~ t h e 
quick Howie Greenblatt, Tech re-
ceived ber 7 victory ln 16 games. 
W.P.L moved out to an early 
10-polnt lead wt Trlnity fourd 
Itself aoo gained a 22-22 deadlock 
with 10:34 remain~ ln the first 
balf. Tech m~ a one point. 
40-39 lead enterq bait time as 
Jlm Hemlerson pulled oft a three 
potm play at the wuer on a 
eiappy pass bf Tim Rooney. 
~ the Tecb rot ott to a quick 
etut lo tbe secoml balf, thqs 
started to look pleasant until foul 
trouble bit tbe Tecb big men. Both 
Ollie Brlgp and JobD O'Brien 
bad fouled out wtth 6:09 left am 
at tbe 4:50 mark Jlm Herderson 
drew hJa fourth. 
However with 3:10 remalnq 
Tecb started an lmpreaslve freere 
that drew applauae from even Tri-
nity epectators. 1'be followq par-
ade to tbe foul llJlll for 15-19 tal-
llea blip lleep Tech out ct trouble 
for the remalndlr ot tbe game. 
In tbe freshmen prellmllary, 
Tecb'a little l .. lmer1 made lt two 
ID-a-row wltb a 86-511 decision 
over tbe Trinity Frosh. Bob Za.-
wllda led all rebouooers with 18 
am BW Ierardl paced tbe ofteme 
•lth 27 potnts. 
Wl'I r•UllTY 
e '° T e I' T CIHl'tllMI 7 ).I 16 Crell 1'9 .... " AftdwWI J 2-1 12 ,toyd I M 7 
leelllund 6 ~I 16 Or' nlllett 7 w 17 
""'"'-
J i.. II McOurlll 
• 1-1 " HlrNClll • ... • 11111 ' •2 • O' lrleft 2 •I 4 N-11 I l..J J 
Kint ............... • 1-4 • 
McMe .... IMO..._. .... 
•-. 7 ... " 
.,= I N 6 
.. , ..... "'911 ., .. ,, 
Worcester 1'9cb lapeed bl.ct to 
lt8 first lalt of llUOD form lut 
Saturday and absorbed a tough 86-
80 lou to a fired up Colby fin. 
1'be loudroppedWorcesterto7-lO 
Co·captain Ollie Briggs taps in two 
overall and made the hopes for a 
better than, 500 season very dlm 
with only four games remalnh~. 
Time and time again the e~ln­
eers bad the opportunity to lee 
away a victory but each time a 
miscue c0&t tbem tbe momentum. 
The real turq point came wben 
Colby's Jay Dworkin blocked an 
easy Jay-up by Tim Rooney with 
the score 56-51 am 4:08 remaln-
l~. Cootroverslally DO foul was 
called aml Colby CODYerted tbe 
turnover into a big tbree-polnt 
play. At this point tbe Mules 
took-over, dropped lo 7 free throws 
and built up tbe score to tbelrvtc-
tory margin ol 6 points. 
Overall Tecb played a strq 
pme but tal.led to come through 
when lt counted, matq many 
costly turnovers. Desplte tbJs, 
Henderson, Cunnqbam amlRoo-
ney played good tall. Cunnqbam 
&ml Roomy bad 19 and 16 polnta re-
spectlftly while Hemlerson bad 20 
bli reboumla. Pete Boele, a 6-6 
center also bid 19. 
lo t b e preliminary, Qilmlp-
moml Community Collep exploded 
ln the last four mlwtes for a come 
from blblnd 83-73 vlctoryovertbe 
WPl Frosh. QilJllllpmoml out-
scored Tecb 15-2 lo tbls period to 
wln euUy. BW lerardt, and Jobn 
Ma.cDoupll lead Tecbacorqwlth 
30 and 13 relll&Ctivelv. Freshman Jim Risotti gets the puck out of t1'9re 
WOttc•nH HCN 
e '° T e '° T 
• M ICUftn'm t 1-3 lt 
• 1·10 ... ,,.. 2 u. 
7 4"J II Hlllder- 4 0. I I 
I , .. 13 it-.., 6 •• U 
I N 21eell'd • 0 .. I 
1 N ........ ,_ t l · I I 
1 M tO'lrleft t M I 
tM t 
BLADEMEN BEATEN 
BY BENTLEY, ST. A'S 
... ..,...... •1•11r 
UP IN SMOKE 
from p. 2 col . 4 
IrrqularlUea were 90 common 
In tile trial that at the yery leut 
one would hue to admit the poe-
stblllty of a new trial, Even tt 
the dlolslon ls upheld, the WIY In 
which the Chtcaco Seven trial wu 
run hu riven the JustJoe Depart-
ment a black eye whtcb wtll re-
qutre a lOlll' time to heal. 
1-t WMt tbe W .P.L pucbten 
underwent tough action lD a pair ct 
games. Thll first pme was aplmt 
Bentley IUt Monday ntibt. Ami for 
the •coml same tbe blades men 
jourmyed to Kaocbe•ter, N.H. to 
tab OD tbe Stro!V st. A ... lma 
boclley team. 
Monday DICbt saw the Tecbteam 
jump out to a tut S-0 lead lo the 
flrst tbree mlllltes of tbe pme. 
Tbe first ro&1 was tlpped lD by 
Bruce Kern. The •coml&Ollcame 
from a picture roaI wltb the puct 
slldq off the stick of 'J.C.' Trem-
LEmR bley. Wltbln a mlllata tba puct 
sl id bl.ct to Jlm Rtaottt at tbe 
fro111 p. 2 col . 3 potnt wbere be let a •bot ro. 
tbll protection unnecessary be- wblcb CIUCbt tba lower rlebt cor-
cause, as tba soiv roes on, "... ner. After tbJs it wu all Bt~ey. 
1 tnow 'cause 1'"8 been checkin' Tbe Tecb deftaae and olfeme fell 
lt out ... " We seem to recall a apart am was outtmstled to a 8-S 
8candle reared Its IClY bead at Yictory for Blntliey. 
Worcester State Collep about two 
yeara aco coocernq the eact Friday DICbt 1D lllrr._.r tbl 
Tecb 1ae.n met a. Amllll 
wltbout tbelr COICb, IAI .... 
Anotbar atrlb wu lllml II 
puckaters wltb tbl lou d LC. 
Trembley. For tile flrlt two~ 
lods coal• Georp Gemadl 
outstamtar bocllllJ to lllllpait M 
daters lD tbe pme. Coaalll • 
tbe third period tbe aconwM 
Jlm Rllotti IDOfilV up frGli 1111 
first llDI to bllp out ~= 
flr1t COil UIUlllted. It. 
quickly responded wltb two ..... 
KldWay lD tbl perlodabrl•ll• .. 
out between Jlm RJsott1 ~.J! 
oppomat. ltritbll flrlt -
wrestled blm to tbl Ice ftllt • 
flcbt WU br'olllaup. Dnwill 1 • 
mlllat8 rouplJW pem.ltJ ,.... 
abort bandld. Bruce Kera_.. 
tbe puct IOloed lo amt aCOGlllll 
for tbe laat Tecb coal· Ttnd.: 
Tecb team WU outbultlld tar 
tbird and fillll pl to 1a111t& 
Amel.ml S-2. 
same sttuatloo-- onlyafewpeople ----------------------, 
controlled 1111 knew wbat happened 
to many thousands ot the studem's 
dollars. 
Steve Udell was dlsappolmed with 
the etrectmness ct student 
government this year -- perbaps 
lf It was run more like a business 
and les.s like a high school It would 
be more successful. This would 
NEXT ISSUE WILL CONTAIN 
THE I T RAMURAL BASKETBALL 
include audltq of its books for 
everybody's protection. ALL STAR TEAM. 
Sincerely, 
Bob Goodness '70 
Gre& Backstrom '70 
-j 
• 
c 
I 
(! 
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~p()HTS 
SPORTS 
POT POURRI 
Paae 7 
Man> people believe we have an extremely successfUl Intramural 
i.siretlXill program. Almost au ww agree to it's mer its a.rd benefits. 
11.owever there is ooe obvicus wealt point and that coocerns the lssue 
rl reter~e~. Too many otherWise good games are ruined by poor I M Tba W.P.l Fer¥:U. Team, ln a for 'l'ecb. 
retereell'.€. Last week's game between Lambia Chl and the graduate double vlctory at tbe Holy Cross- OutstaadlJll performances were 
students was so poorly refereed that at half tlme both teams re<JJested Norwlcb tr I-meet, usured them- turoed lD bf Tecb lD all tbne 
~ were graded two oewreferees. Tbegamelmmediately followq lbat SPOR T.Sselves of a wlllDUI( seuon, tbe weapons. Wllmllll more tliaa lialf 
pine between tbe Kap and Shield, t.d a similar situation. Before tba first lD recent ,.ara. Fllalacores lbllr t.ts ftre FoU. Bob lclom-
pme' started both tea.ms acreed that tbe asslcoed referees weren't were, W .P.l. - 1', Norwlcb-13; II, Jim ~. Jolul CllftRac aad 
ptlfied and preceeded wltb two new referees. The last me of tba intramural W.P.L-16 HolI Crou-ll; and Nor- BW PbUbrook; labn, Tom· a-
U!Oer tbe present system, each team is required to •ad two people to bU•tblll !uoo ww be o.er to- wlcb-14, &11 Crou - 13, •mwati, &ad Ira Welamu &ad 
rtflree a game, notllq iasaidabouttbalr qualiflcatiolll &ad tbare la DO DiCbt at about 1 am wltb lt tbl Tbe ~ of lbl trl-IDHt lpee, BW Bulllr, Jim TroltmU 
.,.tam of punishment for mlaalll( a pme, bit tbia la a ml.llor problem, battle for first Place wW also be wu tbe n..i matcb. lD foll, bet- aad Cocnd Bt.ruownt. 
tor DO team bas messed up lD tbis area. Oftr Stem& Pbl Epsilon, ll-0 WMD w .P.L and Norwtcb. Wltb 
Another problem ls tlal of bAu referees. Team A plays Team B wltb wW 'IDMl tbt ... Id at 1 ln Har~ lbl score Ued 13-11, Tacb'a Jim Oa 'l'UlllllJ, Ftb. U, 'IMll U.-
Team C referetlJll. Team C Is ~r to Tum A lbln lt ls lo 'ham S. rlll(tolL This la "tbe pine' bt Hardy, don 4-l, fouctil Illa war ftll to II.LT. for tllt n.I mlt 
ud coa&eQU8ntlJ Tum A bu at &east a mental ~. Almost &If cu• botll .._ bate flat .boot: bact to a tbrWllll aa-t •lctorJ ol tllt ---. 1't Met wm tUll 
parson COQDtCted wltb tbls campaa cu 111111e tbl tl&ms ~tall llllo era (OOd retlowllln bid ln 11~ Oftr Monncb. dtokllll Ult 1DHt p&aot at '1 p.m. lD tllt II.LT • .,.. Ibis category. Wltb a 11.ttle tbou&btf\al arraapmeat tbls problem coWd erai, _..... au arw'm .... ,.n, 
l _... ·- - ••••••• euUy be so ""'" Tbe Cnduate studeata wbo wtre 
A 111mber of qpatJom baft been propoacl and lbl atlllttlc dtput- t*l for tbird p11ce ~ wet. 
.. at wm cladlJ accept otblr SUCllatiom. 0.. aaautloD 11 to ll&ft e&cb 1ot us-t twict aata week aad baft 11&111, before tbe l8UOD btctm,111bmltlbl amual four acttN p1a,.n, moftd 1111o flftb. 0a ,,_....,, 
•llO 1n tbe oplnioA of tllat tum are well •tned for ntereellll. BJ LCA beat tbl GRADS ill a weu 
''actlft" Is meant tbe IUJS WllO play ln tbe PIQll &ad bate lbl roclla played pme. On Friday lt WU 
to blow tbe wblatlll, aottbedlldeaWlaoput Oil a abirt &ad 1U out lbl Wbole IP'a turn for an upMl, aad lbly 
..... on tba beDCb. Wi.n a '9am la IC~ to rtlene a pmt aad two did 80 ln style. 
11 lbese four eelect.d ptopll cloll't abow, aome form al punlahmtat Rtpt 1118r LCA bid beUln tbl 
UoU)d be employed. Tbe pmlabment would be eltber a llnl or lola of GRADS, PKT met tbl lbleld ln a 
liJW'mlmeat pol.JU towards tbe era.ad tropbyJ.dtpamlq on tbt 1ltuatloll. ftfJ escltllll pme. Tbe coallllt 
Another succestton ts to baYe nttnp. t tbe coochallloo of a pme, wu nip and tuck untll tbt lUt 
11tb team would submit a n.tq of tbe referees tbey ;wt Md. 'lben _.-t11r wbeo, wltb two mlmatla 
'1Wards tba ead of tbtaeuon, Wllentbepmu are crlttcal, tbe referees remamq, SIUeld tM an e~ 
•ltb the top ratiDgs would be emplo,ecl. polnt lead. Howner, PKT came oo 
Once a rood system baa been estsbllsbad tbere would be little or DO stro•, but not atro• enouch, be-
problems exteadlll( lt to otblr lntramural sports. Tompt's pme between cause tbey eaded up on lbl abort 
ltc Ep a.ad tbe Shield la dtflaltaly lbl pme of tbt l8UOll, and I hope end of a 54-51 score. lron1cal1J 
It's not rutned by poor refereelll(. this wu lbl amt score tllat tbey 
F. w .s. l09t to SPE tDcUy tbree weeks 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
EVENTS ... 
T!IH., Feb. U: OO p M 
Fencinc Club. W.PJ. VI M.I .T. Away. 7:. . . 
Wed., Feb. 161 7 30 p M 
varsity Swlmm.Jna. W.P .I . v1 Le.well. Home. : . . 
Varsity WreatUng. W.P .I . VI Univ. of Mus. Away. '1:30 P .M. 
ft.,.., Feb. M1 C rd Ho 6·00 Fresh.man Basketball. W.P .I . va Cout ua . me. · 
~~~lty Basketball. W.P .L VI Cout Guard. 8 :00 P.M. 
W .. Feb. II: th A 3·00 p M Vanity Wrestllns. W.P .I. va Dartmou . way. · · · 
Freshman Buketb&U. W.P .l . va Suffolk. Home. 8:00 P.M. 
Varsity Basketball. W.P.I . va SufftllJc. Home. 8:00 P .M. 
Sid Club. Northeastern Univ. Slalom at Wlldcat . 2:00 P .M. 
s.ns~~~.1 Bab90l'l Collete Clant Slalom at Wildcat, 2:00 P .M. 
WICN BROADCASTS 
(Cont. fro• pt. 3 col. S ) 
(WPI) &ad Tom llm'r&J (Clk:~ .._.to tbl Cbllfllsimer,t'ruk 
Ullltant Mulpr, Jim Allll GleUoD (CHC) and ludJ Dairy 
(CBC) aad Bob Ilaria (W~ Au- (WPI); llllllc Dtnctor, P9tllr BU-
L8tt8fS ••. 
SNUFFY 
SNUFFED 
AMitioft1 for ... 
EUROPEAN TOUR 
W.P.I. GI• Cm.It 
Wednesday, March 4 - 7:30 • l:JO 
A1c1et1 Holl • Music IOOlll 
Openin91 for cir 15 peopte 
earl .. r. 
Tbe ataadlDp u of Jut Friday 
are: 
lb'd 12-0; SPE U-0; PKT 9-2; 
I.CA 9-4; GRADS 1-4; AEP 1-5; 
A TO 1-5; PGD 5-6; SP 5-1; JllK 
4-1; SAE 3-9; TICI 2-9; m'l' l-12 
TC 0-12. 
lbleld, LCA, aad TICI coatlaae 
to coalrol tbl top apotl ill tbe bowl-
lnl leque. 'l'bere WU DO rearraD-
pment al polltloaa tbll Wffk aad 
lbl ataadlllp u oflUtFrldayan: 
••ct 11-S; LCA ll-ll; TD l._8; 
A TO 13-3; arr 13-ll; TC 13-U; 
AEP ll-1; GRADS ll-1· SAE 10-
8; SP 9-U; JllK 1-12; BPI 1-20; 
PKT 5-19; PGD 1-U. 
IAldlJll &ftnpa: Tll, Clll•-
bro 111; lbla, 1'11. lb'd, Bln•tt 
1'19; WWlama, 111. GRAlll, NG, 
1'14; Bua, 1'12. arr, Tlttllrqtoo 
1'19; lmltb, 1'8. 
ne G•ll Head P9 
MOWIMVITIS 
ANYONI 21 ,,., er .W.r 
........ 
Birth certificates required 
FllDAY, Fii. 21, 1970 
n. Lott 100 .,.,.. 
SUMEY DllEY NITE 
Dotes admitted free 
Double proof of oge 
please 
Tecb matma 1'9COrd clrCJllllld to 
M tbta pUt wek lfttr lasllll to 
u nmnUJ a1 llutford u.ao oa 
1'atlllay aad tblD lOlt._ &ldlllr 
11111.rt-..._..r to Bron IUlardaJ 
11-lt • 
At llarUord Ttcb OGlJ -..-S 
to cJatm roar wetPt cm-a. wtaa 
lat Kamluta •llmlal bf rort.lt 
at 111. Capta1D i...., Pol. nmatn-
td UlllllMt.d bf cllllftrq a tint 
period pln. Allo scorlas p1m for 
Ttcll were 19n Kolkebtcb at lT7 
aad Art Geeterllob at l9L loott 
...... 'hall'• Ml ..... ,... .. 
lajUed me at llal1fard OD Ttlil-
daJ 11111 tlltn lttll la • word u 
to WblD lcottJ wW ntllrD to tllt 
llm-up. 
lllmdaJ IC&imt Browa Ullwr-
•UJ ... a almlllr ltorf IDI' .._.. 
lflllllltn. lcba1 "•nt' It DI 
aad "'11 ..... at •• ~ ..,_ 
ceplld rortau. of Ttclt; •Ula~ 
taln i...., Pol. at IM, One DIA· 
- at 111, &ad ...,, Jiltl'J It • .., 
8001"9 lbne dlclalolm for tllt nM 
ol Tecb'1 poila. 
••••••• 
'Ibis pa.at ..... ..s tbe ut 111am 
WU OD tbt let aad roclll at TJrol 
ln Jacboo, New Ham119blre, for a 
11alom &ad (iant slalom. 
•blrdar'• n.ct proftd to be a 
real flUco for all tbe IMml. U. 
...... m&lDlJ - to Jim Ciar-
•talll'• two auccellf\ll ru111, •ndlcl 
up ln flnt place, folloftd bJ 
NortblUtlra. 1'1fta, W Pl, Amblr-
st, BlaOy, btoD CoUlp, btoo 
U Dhtr•UJ, aad BlllaoD. Ille to tlll 
drutlc time dtrrereDoH, W Pl abo-
uld i." lmprOftd b llllplpo1&-
tlon bf at leUt I pllcM lftlr 
latmdar'• slalom. 
Mark Macuea. duplts a tall aad 
a mlatalll, wu ttb ln tbl illl'lf, 
wltb Ms.. Waym &ad Ray Cbue 
allo pllclJll ln tbt top 10. Cbue 
bid tbe blllt time for WPI lftlr 
Ult flnt nan. blat fell ln tbe 8tc-
oad run. ci.t NapU.ld llld a lot 
of trouble ln tbe flrat run, mt 
camt tbrouP wllll a pod ltCOal 
naD. aat tbe net wu a toCal 
dlsUtilr u Gantaas wu t111 OlllJ 
WICN SPORTS 
BROADCASTS 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15th 
Worcester State vs. AMumption 
Hockey - 9115 P.M. 
MONDAY MARCH ! 
Holy Cron vs. Wordelter State 
Hockey - 9115 P.M. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 3 
WPI Basketball &om Clark University 
Air time - 8:15 p.m. 
WKN, 90.5 f M. •• Coli99• Radt0 •I its lest 
Page8 Ter.h News 
Rsvisw.AR GENTINE QUINTET 
ADMIRABLE 
by Dave Hobill 
Last au.say evening In Alden Auditorium, a chamber music concert was presented by the Mor.arteum 
Woodwl.a:I Quintet of Argentina. The en.semble consisting of AUredo lanelll, flute; Mariano Frogioni, 
clarinet; Pedro Pablo Cocchiararo, oboe; Pedro J. Chiemboretta, bassoon, and Doml~o Zulla, french 
horn, was organir.ed ln 1963. Through the Argentine Department of Culture the group Is oow appear ing 
In their first coast to coast tour of the United States. 
The program opened with Joseph Haydn's DIVERTIMENTO (ST. ANTHONY CHORALE). This work 
was performed with a r reat deal of precision wt the entire piece seemed to Lack the Cierman ao:i 
Viennese tnnuerx:e so very common in Haydn's works. At certain tlmes during this piece Senor lanelll 
seemed a bit strained and at times, some of the pi.ssages were overblown. 'lbe ensemble, though, 
did pull ltseU together lntbe veryquicktempoed rondo to complete the work in a very pleasing manner. 
The other compos1tion from the Carter' s EnJ DES a1r1 a of a let-down after the latter etude, 
classical era was a quintet of PHANTASY were playedwlthacute wt it certainly was aptly per-
Franz Donzl. The quintets of Danil adeptrwass These compositions formed. 
are somewbl.t simple In nature were written for woodwl.a:I CJlartet. The horn ao:i bassoon in their 
and are usually very well received. The EnJDE NO. 4, an extremely accompaniment of tbe other three 
The group performed CJllte difficult piece, wascarriedoutwltb instruments reooared a very pl~ 
admirably In tbls work, as the the finest precision. This was a sing sound durlngtheperformance 
clasalcal style wu captured In a very quick and humorous work of Marango•s DIVERTlMENTO. 
more Improved manner. Themen- and It was obYtous that tbe players The melodic passages were car-
uetto movemem did provide some found a great deal ol enjoyment rled out by flute, oboe, amJ clarl-
problems for Senor Cocchioraro ln ln performq this etude. The spe- net with extreme beauty. Durq 
its openq, tut be certainly com- clal enects needed for EnJDE the flial movement all perfor-
pemal9d for tbla tbroucbout tbe NO. 6 were accomplisbed very mers reached perfected synchro-
remallder "tbe work, and belped masterfully. In wlodq their way nlratloo ln the difficult mecha!r 
to mm the emlre piece very through the tortuous puaages of lstlc rhythms. Only In tbe last 
cbarmt.._ the EnJDE NO. 8 whl.le malo- few measures did tbe players ral-
1bl coooert wu hleblilbted by ta~ poae and di&Dity, the ar- ter and appear somewtat strained 
the performance ol tbe workll " lists reached almost total per- after their ordeal. 
the two coalllmporary compo8trs, fectlon. 1be concert concluded wltb a 
Vlrtll war.., am Elliot carter. 'Iba PHANTASY was somewhat "11meto " vma,. Lobos. Senor 
Frogtont•s presentation of the 
Mo11rt1u• Woodwind Quintet 
WORKERS NEEDED FOR J.P. PROGRAM 
AD SOLICITATION & ART 
Contact 
George Block or Scott Dir .. -en 
757-9971 
April 22. 
Earth Day. 
tense tbreatenl.qi opeoq of the 
composition was excellent. The 
horn-oboe duetwu very admirably 
performed and Senor Zulla's pre-
sentation of the complex horn pui-
sages were remarkable. The Inter-
pretation " the melodic passaces 
ot vwa,.. Lobos by the ememble 
wu truly unblemished. 
February 24, 1970 
GAY MATH 
LECTURE 
Dr. Paul R. Halmos, professor ol mathematics at lmSiam u....., 
a..S the author of more than 50 technical papers, &eftral •• .. • 
papers ao:i eight books deall~ wltbmathematlcs, WWdeliftr a. ...J. 
J . Gay Memorial Mathematical Lectures at Worcester Po~~ 
stitute, Thursday, Feb. Z6. 
He wW speak on "Two Subspaces .. at 4:15 p.m. in Goddard 11111.• 
on "Reflexive Uittices" at 8 p.m., also in Goddard Hall. 
This is the first of three ap- Dr. Halmos was cbairDQ ci111 
pearaoces at outstaoolng matbe- math departmem at un111111r 
matlclans to honor the late Prof. Hawaii prior to go~ to .... 
Harold J. Gay. Professor Gay Untwrslty, andbastauptfor -
taught mathematics for 28 years than 30 years. He ... lllne • 
at WPI until his death in 1947, grees from U niwrslty ci 11111!* 
and was also the author of three where be taught for fou ,_, 
textbooks ln the field of mathema.. He bas been on tbe f1cu1tr It II 
tics. University "Syncuse,u...., 
The second and tblrd lectures ol Cblcago amS the U DlftnllJ ff 
will be ln April and May by Dr. Mlcblpn. In 1947, be blld&Gll-
George Carrier, Gordon McKay genbelm Fellowship for~ 
professor of mecbanicale~lneer- and in 1948 recel11'ed tbl Qmm; 
~ at Harvard University am Dr. net Prlla for Matbematlcal ... 
c.c. Lin, at Massacrusetts Instl- sltlon, preaealed by tbe......., 
tute ct Technology. tlcal Association" Amerlica. 
STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES 
BOARD MEETING 
TONIGHT (Tulldey) 
Alden Gl'Htl IOOM 
8 P.M. 
ALL CLUI PlESIDENn MUST AnEND. 
ELECTIONS FOi NEW OFFICllS. 
Stiida1ts: 
c::.:.e~. 
mweUObouri 
a 1e111e1ter! 
"1 a....ro.,,_ ... ...,,. 
~ :::::.:::· 
You'll •tt a d ocumenll'd &Im al ldual hi........, 
with UnlverKlty ProfNllOf'I who have taken U. 
Rclldln11 Dyna mlai Counct. You'll leem how IO ln-
crusc your rNdln1 •l>C"d from 3 to 10 llmet. w1t11 
t'<fual C>I' betttt oompl'f'hen1lon a nd crcaltt ..,..11, 
A l your qu .. tlor11 abo11t Rl!ldln1 l)ynarnlct wW be 
answe,.,.J, 
............. "*;&;:' , 
... & .. .,,,.. ... 
We potltlvt ly cuaranlee (Htl !Mlow) to triple your 
prHmt rclldln1 lblllty. The Coune conalltt ol etpt 
!1~ hour M!Hloru, plua home pt'Mtlce • 
.... .,,,.., 'swlly 
You ..-! whole llTWJNI ol wOldt and oot fut -
.. on1 at a time. You reed without 'lloHltnl and .. !; 
Inc all tlw wonlt. Y9U r8CI with a purpoee ... ~ 
• lnrn 10 qu.ldlly -P the maJa dloousldl ~-~; 
YOll leam lo peee ,...._11 -..dial _to the --
>'°" read. YOU L&ARN TO UDUCE YOUll TIME 
ON ournog Rg ADINC ASSIC NMltNTS PllOIM 
500 HOURS TO 150 HOURS PD S&MES'TP 
A.k .,,_ - ._.., ~,,,, 
-· c,.,.,. c ..... ... ........ 0.--
A •111111 ~11 llflch• oar co11try. 
It u1 llro1pt •••I to Yo11•lt1, 
•••11111 11rll111 11 die H1•un, 
s,111Ylll DDT In oar f10•, 
11d left 11r cities la decay. 
FINAL DEMONSTRATION 
TONIGHT 7:00 
Ill c1nier 11 ••n. 
The weak are already dy~. Trees by tbe Pacific. Fish ln our 
st reams a..S l&Jals Birds and crops am sheep. Ami people. 
On April 22 we start to reclaim tbe environment we lave wrecked. 
Aprll 22 ls the EDYlronmenta.l Teacb-lnaday" eovlromnental action. 
Hundreds " communities am campuses across the country are already 
committed. 
It ls a phenomenon that grows u you read this. 
lartb Day ls a commitment to make life better, not )1st bigger and 
taster; To provide real rather than rhetorical solutions. 
lt ls a day to re-examloe tbe ethic ol lodivldual progress at ma.tr 
kllli's expeD&e. 
It ls a day to cballe~ the corporate and governmeatal leaders 
who promlse cha~, wt who shortc~ the necessary programs. 
It ls a day for loolr.I~ beyoo:i tomorrow. April 22 seeks a tuture 
worth llvl~. 
AprU Z2 seeks a tuture. 
Contact Dom Forcella, ClvU E~iooerlng Department. 
Armenian Church of Our Savior, 36 Boynton St. 
l..IFETI ME MEMBERSHlP 
you lie t'nthl<!d 10 t>llte a Rrl-Mr 
CouM al any tim<'. and as oflen at 
)'OU '"'iSh, a l any ol IM ISO Evelyn 
Wood Rt'adlnR D)n.1m1~ lmtltutn 
In thl' U nitC'd S101n and In Eurtlp('. 
PUBLIC INVITED 
CLASSES BEGIN 
FEB. 24, 25, 26 
OUR POSITIVE CUAftANTKS 
The Evelyn WoOd Re..tml 0::: 
let ln1t1tu1e wlll refund ~•- 'lf!l!I 
,f r.oe do oot at ldst m....-,..;.Jdo-
readln11 Inda (n'adinl ~..!!....-) 
pt.I'd by CIOtllpttMndoo ~~=--.::..-..,. 
duria11 IM eou- u .......... -
our standudiud t toUnll P'°"= 
Th1J pollC) Is ,..u.i whea rou ..,.i alt~<!d each classroom •~ion .,. 
completed th<- mlnu .. um daily . 
dj!Md borne dnll at the k>d speco-
tifd by your iNtnidor. 
For further information call 
MIKE GOLDBERG 793-8555 
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